Tracy Freeny
November 11, 1944 - February 19, 2019

Tracy Clay Freeny was born in Oklahoma City, OK on November 11, 1944 to Gracy and
Henry Freeny. Right now, they are having a fantastic reunion in Heaven. Tracy went to
schools in OKC, graduating from NW Classen in ’62. He loved school, mostly because of
friends and sports. He played baseball and basketball at NW Classen where he was All
City, Player of the Year and All State.
Tracy went to OU, his family was OU all the way, and majored in fraternity, girls and
having fun, with an occasional class thrown in. He transferred to OCU where he played
some sports for the school. Henry Iba offered Tracy a scholarship at OSU to be their
second baseman, so the next year he transferred. He loved OSU and playing baseball for
them, started every game and had a wonderful time there. OSU won the Big 8 a few times
in the 1960s, and Tracy got to play in the College World Series where OSU lost in the final
game but were ranked 2nd in the nation. He made many friendships that he still cherishes
from grade school on.
Tracy met Sharon her first day at OSU and they were married a few years later. After his
Army Guard active duty (he was very blessed to get in the Stillwater unit and not be sent
to Vietnam like others his age), he went into the life insurance business for Phoenix
Mutual. Almost every year he was fortunate to be in their top salesmen club. He gave all
that up to co-found a long-distance phone company, and was President and Chairman of
the Board for 16 years. While he worked there, they were blessed to give away about $70
million dollars to charities. That company gave Tracy and Sharon opportunities to meet
fascinating people from all over the world, it was a very enlightening time.
Late in life, he was a consultant for some start-up businesses. Tracy spent a lot of time
helping ministries, and other non-profits. Over the years he was on the board of directors
for many groups, some of the more interesting and fun ones for him were The All Sports
Association, FCA, Prince of Peace Embassy in DC, Garth Brooks Touch-Em-All
Foundation, Jay Sekulow’s American Center for Law and Justice (ACLJ) and working with
Arise Ministries and Water-is-Life. His favorite thing was talking to people about God and

Jesus, he never got tired of those discussions. Tracy was excited about the day he would
meet his Savior. He prayed every day that people he knew, or just heard about, would
accept Jesus as their Savior, or rededicate themselves to the Lord.
Tracy is survived by two sisters that he adored, Sara Jo Odom, and Sandy Birdsong, and
their families. He will be greatly missed by his wife Sharon (Roederer) and his family that
he loved so much. He was very proud of the kind of people they are, Tracy always said he
would have really liked them even if they weren’t related! Stacy Cato and Jeff (Caleb,
Ashton, Cameron), Shannon Rohrer and Shawn (Sloan and Riley), Scott Freeny and
Kristen (Quin and Sydney), Shawn Freeny (Jason), and BJ Hatch and Audri (Noah and
Isabelle).
The family of Tracy requests that in lieu of flowers, memorial donations can be made out
to your favorite charity or an Edmond based non-profit: Arise Ministries for Single Mothers,
or FCA (Fellowship of Christian Athletes), or Water is Life (provides safe water for all)
A service celebrating the life of Tracey will be held at 1 p.m. on Tuesday, February 26,
2019 at the Church of the Servant, 14343 N MacArthur Blvd, Oklahoma City, OK 73142.
The family has requested to wear bright colors to honor Tracy’s Life!
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Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Crawford Family Funeral Centers - February 24, 2019 at 07:24 PM

“

2 files added to the album LifeTributes

Crawford Family Funeral Centers - February 25, 2019 at 03:33 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Tracy Freeny.

February 25, 2019 at 02:22 PM

“

Magnificent Life Spray was purchased for the family of Tracy Freeny.

February 25, 2019 at 11:39 AM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Tracy Freeny.

February 24, 2019 at 07:23 PM

“

70 files added to the album LifeTributes

Crawford Family Funeral Centers - February 24, 2019 at 03:45 PM

“

I met Tracy and his family through the Hampton family. It was a pleasure to get
acquainted with them in recent years. Tracy was an awesome friend to my cousin
Bill, and he will be sorely missed. Tracy made a great witness in his life. I send
condolences to Sharon and all the family. Beth Gerardy

Beth Gerardy - February 24, 2019 at 06:14 AM

“

Dr. Wilbur and Lorraine Fullbright purchased the Treasured Lilies Spray for the family
of Tracy Freeny.

Dr. Wilbur and Lorraine Fullbright - February 23, 2019 at 12:10 PM

“

Glen, Karl and Dale Fullbright purchased the Glorious Grace Bouquet for the family
of Tracy Freeny.

Glen, Karl and Dale Fullbright - February 23, 2019 at 12:04 PM

“

Tracy, Kokie Duncan and I shared many good times together. We were unofficial 3
Musketeers. We probably caught more fish than any other 3 guys. We played more
baseball than any other 3 guys. Tracy was always the sanest of us three. He was
always supportive; Always a friend first and foremost. I always called him by his
fathers nickname “Buck” and I think he liked that. As teenagers, we quite often ended
up at the Freeny house just south of the high school. Inevitably we always raided any
food stocks in the house to Ms. Freeny’s chagrin but forgiveness. We would watch
TV (any kind of sport). My memory is that while we were inside watching TV and
eating everything in sight, Tracy would be out shooting basketballs, endlessly. Paid
off too, because he could score from anywhere. He was the best “little basketball
player” I ever saw. Without a doubt his best quality (in my opinion) was that he was a
loyal and true lifelong friend. I’ll miss him.

Steve Pace - February 23, 2019 at 08:49 AM

“

Stopped today and thought about all the good times are families had in years past. I
know everyone will miss your smile and hustle.
I know you and your family are being protected by Jesus today and the days that lie
ahead.
Jim Cramer

Jim J Cramer - February 22, 2019 at 04:58 PM

“

Tracy was always the big man on campus in school and in life but he always lifted others
above himself. Miss him so much!
Larry Hughes - February 22, 2019 at 05:29 PM

“

So very hard to believe. The energizer bunny with the infectious smile is gone…a
teammate and friend throughout the years. A teammate is akin to being a
Marine��It’s forever. So many stories…so many memories. We thought, at the
time, a loss to El Reno in the 1962 State Basketball Tournament was the end of the
world, but it was only the beginning. May the Pied Piper of Northwest Classen rest in
peace.
Our thoughts and prayers go out to Sharon and the entire Freeny family.
Rusty & Lynda Fleming

Rusty Fleming - February 22, 2019 at 04:09 PM

“

Tracy Freeney was a gift to lots of folks. Those of us that knew him in high school
were truly blessed. My Dad Coach Jack Roblyer said Tracy was one of the top two
ball players he had coached or been with.
I was blessed to have known Tracy and play baseball with Tracy.
Prayers are with Tracy’s family during this time.
I have nominated Tracy for the Northwest Classen Knights Round Table.
God Bless
Wlilliam Eugene “Gene” Roblyer Class of 63

Gene Roblyer - February 22, 2019 at 03:32 PM

“

It was such a shock to here about Tracy's passing. He was a good man and friend. I
know he is with God now. He will be trying to start a meeting of some kind.
May God Bless your family Tracy. WE will miss you my friend.
Harlan and Debi Edwards.

Harlan Edwards - February 21, 2019 at 05:23 PM

“

Tracy and I worked together at AmeriVision and on a couple of other ventures. Loved
him. He was a wonderful follower of Christ - always positive and uplifting. Tracy had
a great sense of humor and leadership was in his DNA! Love you, Tracy! See you
soon!

Gary Brown - February 21, 2019 at 12:19 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Tracy Freeny.

February 21, 2019 at 10:20 AM

“

I will always remember Tracy from his years at Family Camp at New Life Ranch. I will
always remember his smile and the encouragement he gave to families and staff of
NLR. I will also remember his generosity and how he freely gave so that others could
be blessed. The staff of New Life Ranch is grateful for all of you and we are praying
for your family. Blessings.
Scott Shaw

Scott Shaw - February 21, 2019 at 10:12 AM

“

My life is better because I knew, and still know, Tracy. I can only imagine how
wonderful it was last night for him to enter Heaven. He was a true friend and a great
man among men.

Becky Johnson - February 19, 2019 at 10:10 PM

